
7/1/87 

Oeer 1Tis 3runEr11, 

The work to which I 15',1 elrey cow ited, 	than es a younger 
man I would hove dared consider I coul he:ipee e, pcnnits me no tile for 
my (11ressionst  Sorli y cii w11 receiVe. 	 'RIC "TAIT- 1: ("1.111-'7ESF.'71) 

which r pie ce 	. 	III. That has bee n 
been bo.-en i±own fo'!-. 	not t 	bin. An afb,itionel 	rt, cf:Trieted, on- 
titled 0 7 	 ').1'147.1 '2,117 contracted for 

is beine; publi shed by Threllex is f,,,let e 	bey crin. To have 
plre::Jiy lost t40 7,ont.11.. 0 I house -) 11 	out. .nn 	soon 

rrri5t :—turn to the ').,, lroo of' wb.:, t, 	once conccived 
wh eh no bock could hold, ev:n chnlco1Iy. t Ic just 

	

frIE.' 	MU t co-,t' 	,yttto r;iX Wqr,k' ffrr" 	ver. ren ors 
-Lt must be 	 counterattcl,:-  the orgenize: ceunte.::et -Leck of the 
peet two weeks, to it.71..e .eveilebl,  for the 	r-isrsn. irTy-FtiTytierri 411.t 

I-, can U, In -e 	 ..ur :pee 	o1iirL. a# )1th 
f us. 

Meanwhile, there ere sone investi::etiotis by ,7)there I feel 4" met 
help. I do take tine for bi 	lert3 
return. This, of 	 furthe beh13-:(1 in hiy own Yrrk. 	have 

ciscili 	myself oven rnce,e, to s ic 	o the nittyrit y, for 	Taust 
stick. tr: het I think. I Pion: can o will. 

us' 7,11r lin.e, "nese:ion 1 	:i1l 	ae,..te ex.72res:ioJ 	. tlhe 
intellect", Ith credit. I hoge you like it. I beliego it ie a 
211C ,71.7.1Ct 9men of ;i1r:t 	beliehe also. 

	

.1T 3V C.,7oe oh .e 7.robolr, 	hr 	in -  th...t7c.i.ift, the, 
publishers /  bo:,,7cotIc the continuing effort to sucT:-res.. 7,,e. will do lt,  
but ou will re,:och fewer people. 

,[1.1„, I hrvc 70 te!CO 	tf7 fi t Incl.:. 1.9 V,-, 	den:: one brondit 
broad s)t, by phoen, have two 	70,.al of 	hours erteduled., t-,116 will 
3eiza 	)her 	t ir. eve I,: hie. It iI t Ives time. 

Sinceoly, 
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Er. Wcisbern: 

yatar: you for tote of lnnt :opt. 

Tie attt pt to stop C..:'rriso,1 in as ,anmive, 
crret 	brutal st a -,ythinl I Lave.  ti Itnensed. 

our political life. I t7p.111-  airAdak. ka$ 
been bribed, in sole wai-  or anotker. Ancii I 

tkimk Dr. hueles wan 1yiA: orl CPS TV 1!,st m4kt. 
Wken ke put leir leant; to kis kear., ke 	the 
look of a liar: for we kave Kellerrantm word 
for it that tke sva11 occiput wouni wasia tke 
kairline.  Dr. Hua.vts i seif kan Iritteri—r177—  
it was mef,r tlie lower tkire of tke 	t ear. 
Tiks ,vin the reasol for te,. ume of a 'tairlems 
coiel, ao doubt. IA tke Arirliaft net?r tie 
lower time of tie ri-.At ear - look at 312. 
T]rey coup of clalpq t'ent bullet cane from 

Lei-1.t or anyv&ere but from below  if it 
was is tke 1.,airline an Keller as tettifiea. 
Kallerran triei; v4ry ',ard to at t:ntt into 
tie rf,cori. "Gentlenem, it wam below." Below 

t e mupposea exit, ti,..nt is. /1;4 t:Ic entry 
woume posited e by Dr. ELIAS 11 tie back 0-Le 
lie there, too, for we '2,,tive t'Ae wo.'w of 

gets Hill ami Bennett tkat it w‘m is tao 

photo of t'a,A. coat provt,mit.) 
wnm also below, below teat of pomitei exit. 

What col-tit; eny 	amonable person muppose but 
tkat 	t„rmmiams now ifrl tke power tey 
killei to ,et? 

Pleae look a7ain at te ,:7'?,itelt object on tie 
koo6, of t'Ae VP car. You said it m a refs edit 
of t'io. 	 wiper, but it Ltncif metls 

to nAtOlt a ref1ectioa. 	t'Ae crossbar *Aict 

appears in tie very early vermioa of tke 
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Aas been re~ ove 	tee later versions \,-ici/ 'rou 
/Lava 	 7,1in is A well Oefinei square-enkle4 
sAarply pointee crossbar tat eoul riot bas a reflectic 
Its reLoval 1 akes t]gLe object look or  core like a r fleet- 
io* ani lf.5s 	of object. But it is in tffle wroar; 
uositiom to 	reflection of t-le 	 wiper. 

It eorreml,oris to -tole object In front of Oswali. Tkis 
coule be ierlocistrted 13;,--  blow ups a;lei if I ar rigjet 
cou14.i prove very trbarrammilc: to Jolson. 

It is corroboratei by tie fact tcatt S4nator Yprbor-
ourA. maii at the 'Itospital tat tie 8..11 of Lumpowtiler 
- not Lunsr-oko but "lunpowier" "clunc. to tie ear 
nearly all tIke way to tAe Aospitml". iteeoreint, to 
reporters lie male'. it a, 	tame( aain. lb one but a 
p-,yello invents a note'STE7Wcecribe:,  it a .ain aril 
a:„.aie. Ern. Earl Ca:1)E11 sitellei it as e.ear car 
passe -5i th corItIr of Elx an Pou!.ton. Other witnesset 

uapowier tAere. TIners is no conceivable 
explanation for .1,c s.1(-11 of ;unpowd_er o1111n;;„ to 
the VP ear   tilde way to t',c, :.ospital except 
tie one I lave m,J:.„;,estea, 1.tat a firqrbckcr explotiee 
over IA* VP ear aqi iroppeel its ebris into anti; onto 
tie car. 

Tkere is ckjw.dtioAal corroboration IN t'.iat 	nt 

	

_crete Trylor in t'ae VP followup car SF <e. 	tAoutAt 
e NILW a firecracker or vtrf alter fly by tatria tie 

sAootiat. 

nr. Weisberz, you Aai better look alaims -tells is 
socet.1inz verb obvious atle coule: be lieemnstratei by 
p'Into;ralj.Aic blowups. It woul explain the smell of 
funpowt6iftr 	w1,tic'e inc 1e 	IfarborouLlA ('rtbppe6 frole 

Is fornal tatA,A.lent, 	he was nbt4s5*6 with it 

on that brutF,1 aftvrrloon. 

I aq flr,ay convinc 	that I a_N riht about tfte 
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• 3. 
?•c' `' firecrackers (t'glou. riflcs aJJ, ri -11 --illa 
..' i 	 , • 	

- 

opsrtioa maj also Pav, beei usi.ld as a cover) 
a milencerei wetTon. You 'ivv-, aCzittee that 

...- I mac a zoo.: cpse for u sLlcilcer. head At 
hennett's two stotormats arin - -bue first ot,e, 

Itank.:written on t:..e. afternoon of ti r 22ai E,;16 

• secon4,, t -jpewritten ITE.rsion of it wHicA At siLnei 
on Nov. 29tk. Wor 1/4;n 'IRV.* been iasftrtta la 'Ute 
typewritten one to tle effect t' A 'Ile \cr,ri tke 

-'4:2' mlot t;lat i!, m-,1( 7trike te. prtvic;ent in tWe 
back. But ia boti cases, tHou,k '1-,e1 4:escrifs 

N ' tir6e nAots ho calls t 	teiiroi ani last ono the 
usecone . ' It is oi)vious tTE.,t - 	,d. 	lot, kcfir 

v tee s'aot teat 1-A  ,sw rAtril'e t'.e pr 	tut i IAC 

*) back. 

,Vvreat about 	tentativee 	atificatiou of t 
jotorcIit WAO a t7he wile rie up tifke 
(knoll? It 	to ue this is i portaat Lvea if 
Ati 

 
as ot boitin , RS 	(,laim, but tryit. to 

capturP a 	as 	b1±(. Ha ou, qt to 
fir1-J 	 eoJr moulk 

40' TIPMtio1S. Gq- rrison, for i,:itwAce. 

Why is t n. 	fourt 	(wai.; I 	on:tratte by 
process of elimiaution that t 	one 1,P-_0 took tie 

vil ride nunt be t'A.e fwxrtlt unnAntionse., aai 
unmeAtioiettble rie'er ;-)tlhind the prIrlientls 

liomine) n4ver namei or .,,,ent'Lonea tlqou:!),, 
()tiller tlIren are: Enrtin, 11..r is aa,411 Owner? Tkis 

-mart was as close to Presicat Kenneey as anyoae 
outsLee t1te car. 

Titis was a trick assassination, sir. PlePS410 c rulW 

y.y vrsion of it 	on tL8 off-carice I coulii 

-0(# 111t. If I at I totlak. It could. bn prov(
4c1 by 

ti 4 p'Ato%raplIe tYLirnce. Blow ups
, etc. 

Remerber ow fir 11.1t.,,,,ras is: tie shots came fro 
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bekini. He in firm on this. He sew tole flying 
ficslt. He was close. 

Allow t?,e possibility teat t're Co;vtissioti could 
b riLkt about tke bull,ts comin fror tle 
ri:‘kt rear. But terribly ane no doubt etliberatel 
wron g  about t-teir ,q.e,it or trajectory. Hume-9 
makes a :oo 	for tke wouns beitt those of 
entry (ani wt ka-v,z 13inet for cofroboraonol tlee 

bock wouni). An -LAe nick was in tes 1.111C enie 
of the necIrtie to t'f4r Presieent wl-lc:a not only 
rules out t'e,at t'ne sa-e bullet 	Connally, but 
vino virtually rulGn out an ntry wouiC tnoL-r 
fir; fro r: 	foil.. 

If I am riLkt - if tkere is only and off-el_ance 
tat I an rikt, you soul e be willin to re- 
vxatlioe my papers - CP1r4 	is at least one 

tkeory that can be citeckei azaint 
evi4ence. If tke objects (7),1 t1,0 VP kooi an%i, in 

front of Oswali are objects nn e are as silar 
as I believe 0cy are tl is caul..., be Ceonstrsted, 
by pxperts. Tb :Z- rborolz,;:ft rt-to Intevodid back 
it up, an tke Taylor sLattnent; anC wt coule 
prov.  that Pkotonrap7Ric eviience on tIte Jowason  
car Aa(; b,  on alt(rei. Tkat woule prove very 
enbarrassinz-.. 

Ani furtert.ore, I think p'qoto expfrts eoul 
prove t:at tkat 'lesne is not on tlie kan(le.rip an 
tkat its w'nereabouts nit be brouzkt out by 
proceLsin,. But I won't ,o into that since you 

resist it so nuek. But, in sllort, if I ar rit 
tkis wo lt be a v, ry powerful \.eapon to use 

aaint t 	asst., mins i wkat is 4tsttins, to a 
vry dirty fascist type Lame. 

I af,a a £itr, too: L14 1t11.,oin , to fi 1, for 

t'..k.ory an alorll as 1,gy reason coo:ince:: Le It 

;Air t s_ 1,"Nr 1 pn 	t3 a 43 	au • 
‘7. 

verly Brunson 


